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0NYENTION TONIGHT
i

Jlfte9 Representing Member- -
hip of 30,000 Will Hdld Their

Sessions in Norris
Square Church

CANADA EDITOR TO SPEAK

Tho 31st annual national convention of
tho Toune People's Christian Uhlon of the
United Presbyterian Church will begin to-

night at the Norris Square Church, Han-

cock street and SusoJUchanna avenue. Dele-Kat-

from all over tha United States and
Canada will represent a. membership of
10,000.

One of the speakers with an International
reputation scheduled for nn address tomor-
row Is J. A. MacDonald, editor of the Tor-
onto Olobe, which Is considered among the
Bitot Influential Canadian newspapers. Ills
subject will bo "The World Conflict of
Ideas."

At tho opening Besslon tonight the ad-

dress of weleomo will bo delivered by D-
irector MacLaUghltn. Tho Rev. Dr J. Al-T- ln

Orr, pastor of the First United Presby-
terian Church, of Pittsburgh, will speak,
and the Mov. "VV. Charles Wallace, of Brad-doc- k,

Pa., will preside.
The Thursday morning session will bo

devoted to the antl-IIqU- campaign, with
former Govornor J. Frank Hanly, of In-

diana, as tho principal speaker. Another
prominent speaker' will bo the Rov. Dr.
Charles B. Watson, former secretary of tho
Board of Foreign Missions, who Is now en-

gaged In raising $2,000,000 for an Intcrdo-nomtnatl-

college at Cairo, Egypt, to offset
the Influence of Mohammedanism. At that
session the Toronto editor will speak. An-

other speaker will bo the Rev. Paul Calhoun,
of Sowlckley, Pa. Devotional sorvlces will be
conducted by tho Rov. Thomas A. Gibson,
of Verona, Pa. Blblo hour will bo con-
ducted by tho Rev. James Parker, of Jer-
sey City. In the afternoon the Rov. Dr.
Charges I. Ooodell wll speak on "Tho Wit-
ness of Personal Evangelism."

Brnndeis' Daughter Speaks Here
All American Jews were urged to join

In tho Zionist movement by Miss Susan
Brandels, daughter of Associate Justice
Louts D. Brandels, of the United States
Supreme Court, In an address In tho Young
Men's Hebrew Association rooms last night.
Miss Brandels praised tho Philadelphia
Jewish people for their contributions to
their suffering coreligionists In war-iitrlck-

Europe.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Philip HannUan. 4733 N'. 3d at., and Drldgle

Keane. 283T Diamond at.
Edward M. Hall, 3410 3. 82d St., and Bertha.

L. Price, 8311 Holatela ave.
Iiano C. Henry. Berlin, Md,, and Amolla C.

Brinkley. 1209 Potts at.
Harry 3 Urooks. 3913 Wallace at., and Kathleen

13. Orlfntb. DISS Walnut at.
Thomas Lynch. Jr., 2738 Eyro at., and Maria

Wernert. 724 N. 44th at.
Edward L. Onlmus, 2203 Madl.ion sq and Anna

L. Murray. ?240 Oakford at.
Carl II. Kaufman, 4132 ff. Darlen at , and

Mlna Wahl, 4300 Locust at.
Clyde E. -- Itoush. Tamaqua. Pa., and Jean M.

Hoult. 2B34 Itorer at.
Henry II. Warner. Oary. w. Va., and Mary L.

Decker. 116 W. Planer ave.
Lawrence Ahern. 7828 Lyoni ave., and Florence

Robinson. 2027 Snyder ave.
Max Paul. 3218 W. Arlington St., and Jennie

Shore. 1023 S. 4th at.
Thomaa Moore. 1447 Fawn at., and Jennie Hur- -

ley, 018 N. 3th at.
Tbhn C Herbert. 1028 Stiles at., and Helen Orr,

837 N 10th at.
Ernest llardwick. 008 W. Allesheny ave.. and

N1U Lock. SON W. Allegheny at a.
Harry S. Butx. 2813 W. Lehigh avo..

V. Cunning. 1030 N. i7th at.
Bam Weinman, Lowlstown. Pa.,

Rabtnowlu. 302 Do Lancer at.
Anton Lampel. 2388 N. 12th at.Vogel. 3028 ?J. Lawrrnm at.
Henry M. Powlowakl, 11 Detroit at..

Przycaewakl, 4440 Kdjremont at
Algernon J. Innea. 48(1.' Mansion at..

A. Ituasall. 2304 Ctodar at.
John W. Dubba. (114J Larchwood

and Mary

and Ida

and Anna

and Lucy

nnd Mary

ave., and
Elizabeth II. Harilaiey, 733 .N. ija at,

Ralph Tinney, E. Willow Orovo ave., and Lldla
E. Magulrd, Coal Point. Pa.

Morris Bernstein B31 Dalnbrldge at . and Frieda
Brown, 328 Fitawater at.

Harrison Oreer, 2183 Abigail at,, and Jennie
E. Male, S2S E Cabot at.

Frederick O. C. fltrusa, 2040 K 3d at., and
Amelia Hose. 013 N. 7th at.

Hugh Bendaen. 2720 Oakford at,, and Mary
Allah. 1242 8. 28th at.

Elmer F. Conner. 442 W Brlnghurst at , and
Laura B. Smith, 282 W. Haines at.

'Percy Ford. 1600 Annln at., and Qracs Llndsey,
1821 Lombard at.

Clarence L. Holt. 418 Holly at , and Florence
M. Oreen. 4227 Mantua ae.

James A. llugey. 3134 Kershaw at., and Sadie
V McDevltt. B448 Media at

Thomaa J, McCloakev, 04(1 N Fallon at., and
Jennla C. Dover 873 p. 21at at.

John Neary, HISS S 21st at., and Mary E.
Oallaarher. 1427 Ettlns at

George W, Acpenzeller, 2813 N, Marvlne at., and
Caroline Duach, 2811 X Marvlno at.

John D, Monro 1223 V. Dauphin at,, and Mary
Wick. 1223 W. Dauphin at.

Nathan Iirahen. Gil Cray's Ferry road and
Hertho, 11. Danzlr. 783 H. 3d at.

John H. Moran. 14 N. 88th at., and Annls C.
Murphy. 3247 Locust at.

John J. Smith, 1043 W. Iluasell at., and Theresa
Stelnbrlckrr. 443 W. Indiana ave.

Thomas J. Shirley. 4638 Parrtsh at,, and Mary
J. Watera. 040 N. Faraon at.

Albert Mcitarjc, 47 W. Logan at., and Mary M.
McDougal 23 K. Wynmoore at.

William J. Dtacher. Cheltenham. Pa., and Eliz-
abeth M. Kennedy. 3210 It at.

Peter Vlaconto 2040 N'. 21st at., and Clara E
Boerner 2323 W. Clearfield at

Mencen C. Bwoyer, 1713 W. Oxford at., and
Laurel Mi Llnd. 2338 N. Bouvter at.

George R. Magowan. 2717 N 10th at , and
Florence M. Cadwallader. 2004 N. 12th at.

Cbarlea M Mitchell B23 E Oreen lane, and
Laura A. V. Schllsky. 404 E. Oreen lane.

Titus W Toukera. Camden. N, J and Elsie
Batty. 2307 N, Marshall at.

Thomaa McNamee 8412rIleeso at., and Henrietta
Zimmerman, 320 Cornwall at.

Anthony J. Coughlln. 20S2 Ash at,, and Mar-
garet Ernhart. 3032 Ash at.

Joseph Edelateln. loot N. 7th St., and Sarah
Newman, 448 Dudley at.

Jaadore 8. Labowltz. 827 Cantrelt St., and
Bella Oreenberg, 811 Carpenter at.

afipiron Koxpltulc Cheater, Pa., and Mlchallna
Wydnutlc. 1303 Winter st.

John W, Smith, 807 H 16th at., and Bethemo
Jones, 000 S 13th at

Hugh McAnany, Jr. 1311 8. Broad at., and May
V. Shlaler. 2321 S. 13th at.
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UNITED PRESBYTERIANS
The Rev. E. S. Littcll, moderntor
of tho Unitod Presbyterian Pres-
bytery (above), and tho Rov. J.
Walter Lie;itt, pastor of tho
Sovonth unitod Proaby terian
Church, Frankford, who is secre-

tory of young people's work.

MAIL ROUTE OR FREIGHT

FOR STIRS

TEMPER OF SENATORS

Fight Resumed on Floor Over
Effort to Remove All

Possibility of Dis-

crimination

PLAN TO CHECK DELAY

WASHINGTON, Juno 28. Tho Senate to-

day resumed the fight over Section T of tho
postofTlce appropriation bill, which gives
power to the Postmaster General to extend
the zona in which ho may send publications
and other second-clas- s matt by freight In-

stead of by mall trains. Senator Bankhcad,
of Alabama, chairman of tho committee,
called for a voto on the motion of Senator
Aehurst of Arizona, to strike out the sec-
tion nnj thereby removo all possibility of
discrimination.

Before a voto was taken, Senator Norris,
of Nebraska, offered an amendment, and It
was adopted, pro Iding that Instead of strik-
ing out tho section, as Senator Ashurst pro-
posed : provision bo made that the Postmas-
ter General could not send publications,
such aB tho Ladles' Home Journal, which ho
cited, by freight trains instead of In mall
cars, when Buch methods resulted In delay
or discrimination In their delivery. Senator
ABhurst announced this amendment was un-
satisfactory, as It still left tho matter of
delivery to the Postmaster Ooneral and
failed to remove possibility of discrimina-
tion, and said ho would demand a rollcall
later.

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, sug-
gested that an amendment offered in 1912
be adopted whereby tho publishers would bo
left to solect between paying 2 cents a
pound for mail delivery and a cent a pound
for frolght delivery. Senator Hardwlck, of
Georgia, a member of the PostofTlce Com-
mittee, launched an attack upon certain
publishers of periodicals as n result of news
dispatches sent out from Washington by a
news sen Ice controlled by these publishers.

Senator Hardwlck said the issue was not
a question of "restriction of the freedom
of the press," but the principal question
was one of "free graft" for, tho press.

"If we charged the magazines and press
what it cost to transport them," he added,
"we could give universal postage."

Senator Ashurst said this was not the
question at Issue. He demanded equal Jus-
tice for all and spoko against giving the
Postmaster General discriminatory power.

"Tho Postmaster General has not abused
his power," retorted Mr. Hardwlck.

"Ho has not because he has no discrim-
inator' power at present," explained Sen-
ator Cummins. "This section proposes to
abolish tha law defining what publications
can go by fast freight and therefore would
give tha Postmaster General arbitrary
powers."

ELECTED BY HOMEOPATHS

Dr. Norman S. Betts, of Philadelphia,
Chosen a Vice President

BALTIMORE, Md , Juno 28. Dr. Nor-
man S. Betts, of Philadelphia, waB elected
second vice president of the Obstetrics So-
ciety of the American Homeopathic Insti-
tute at the session yesterday afternoon. Dr.
William Van Baun, another Phlladelphlan,
Is regarded as a likely nominee for presi-
dent of the Institute.

Dr W. Franklin Baker, of the Hahne
mann Hospital, of Philadelphia, outlined oJ
meinoa ot review in tne teacning or Home-
opathic materia medlca. He Btrongly criti-
cised laboratory work done for commercial
profit rather than for human advancement
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Delegates and Frienda to the

Advertising Convention
Wo want you to know something

about the Montague Candies.
Specials for All Week

Japanese Sewing Box filled with
Chocolate Marshmallows OUL

Japanese Art Box filled with 10n
soft Yellow Jack llJL

ftuingeu uo woven oasuets, filled
with finft Yollnw 1 - jp-- hi
jack, each

J-0- 4DC
Own-spu- n. Chocolate OKn and Kftrt

Candy, per box. . "
Old Fashioned Chocolates, per OK

pound , .,,. OuL
Chocolate Stuffed Dates, per Afn
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DEMOCRATS GET WORD
' OF PROGRESSIVE AH)

Chairman McCormlckAnnbunces
ThatWilBOn Will Take Stump

in Campaign

NI5W YOnK, June 28. Vance C. Mn
Cormlck, chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, was at headquarters yes-
terday, where ho had a conference with
Henry Morg-entliaU-

. It was announced
later In tho day that Prosldent Wilson
would take tho etump In the course of tho
campaign.

In responte to tho question whothor ho
had opened negotiations with tho New York
County Progressive organization, which ap
pears about to bolt, Mr, aiccormicK saia no
had received numorous promises of Pro-
gressive support.

"Have you anything- - to say rogardlng the
action of the National Progressive Commlttoo
In voting to Indorse Justtco HughesT" Mr.
McCormlck was asked

"Not at present," wftB his reply.
Mr. McCormldk will mako his homo hero

durlnn tho campaign Ho Is going to Wash-
ington Thursday to consult President Wil-

son regarding the personnel of the Cam-
paign Committee which tho Dcmocratlo Na-

tional Commlttoo has been authorized to
appoint. Wilbur M. Marsh, of Iowa, treas-
urer of tho National Commlttoo, was horo
today

Mr, McCormlck snld tho dotnlls of tho
campaign had not been worked out. To
what oxtont President Wilson would tour
tho country and mako speeches, Mr. McCor-
mlck said, would depend largely on dovolop-mon- ts

In the Mexican Imbroglio,
Mr, McCormlck will take up with Presi-

dent Wilson this week tho fixing of a data
for the notification ceremonies. It had
already been determined that Mr. Wllaon
wilt bo notified of his ronomlnatlon at
Shadow Lawn, his New Jcrsoy summor
homo, but tho dato Is as yet unsettled,

SAFETY OF WORKING MEN

SUBJECT OF STEEL PARLEY

Representatives of Largest Plants in
Country Moot at South

Bothlehcm

SOUTH BETHLEHEM. Juno 28. LaBt
night an Important conforenco of oper-
ating managers and safety engineers ot
the subsidiary companies of tho Bcthlo-he- m

Steel, to last sot oral days, began at
tho ofllces of the Bethlehem Steol Company,
In South Bethlehem. At this conference,
standardizing of safety and welfare methods
were discussed, as well as other matters per-
taining to safety and welfaro work. It Is
expected that from this conferenco good
results will be obtained for tho mutual bene-
fit of all plants and companies.

Attending tho conferenco aro J. W.
Powell, prosldent Fore Rlvor Shipbuilding
Corporation, Qulncy, Mass. ; S. M. Wake-ma- n,

general superintendent Foro River
Shipbuilding Corporation ; J. M. Larkln
safety department, Fore Itlver Shipbuilding
Corporation; J. J. Tynan, vice president
nnd general manager Union Iron Works, San
Francisco! Dr. W. E. Parker, Jr., director
of safoty and welfaro Union Iron Works;
William T. Budd, auditor Harlan &

Corporation, Wilmington, Del ;

W. E Chick, safety engineer Pennsylvania
Steel Company, Steelton ; T. W. Stlngley, di-

rector of labor department Maryland Steol
Company, Sparrows Point, Md ; O T. Fonda,
safety engineer Bethlehem Steel Company;
Dr. L. A. Shondy, Bethlehem Steel Com
pony.

SERVICE EXEMPTION HEARING

Civil Board to Hear Arguments For
and Against

The Civil Service Commission will hold a
public hearing this nftcrnoon to consider
reasons for -- nnd against exemption of sev-
eral munclpal positions The commission-
ers, Robert M Qrlfllth, William H. Krelder
and Nicholas Albrecht, will sit In tho com-
missioners' office, eighth floor, City Hall,
and the proceedings will bo open to all
who may wish to bo heard.

Tho positions affected are 24 bathhouse
caretakers, at $720 a year ; four caretakers,
at $720 a year; four assistant caretakers,
at $600 a year: seven Janitors, at $720 a
year; nine assistant Janitors, nt $600 a
year, and 31 assistant teachers, at $780
a year.

Alfred von.Buelow Dead
BADEN BADEN, Juno 28. Alfred von

Buelow, brother of Prince von Buelow,
former Imperial Chancellor, Is dead, after
a lingering illness. He was formerly Min-
ister to Switzerland Ho Is tho second
brother the has lost during
the war, Major General 'son Buelow hav-
ing been killed before Liege.

Baby Drowned in Rain Barrel
YORK, June 28 Whllo playing nt the

home of his parents In Dover township,
near here yesterday, Curtis. Bon
of Mr and Mrs Andrew Crone, fell Into a
rain barrel containing two feet of water
and was drowned His body was found by
a brother several hours later.
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WALTER B. CHERRY
Tho "Nonesuch" advertising man

from Syracuse, N. Y.

PENN MAN GIVES BLOOD

TO SAVE A STRANGER

Recent Graduate Loses Three
Pints of Lifo Fluid for Man

Ho Did Not Know

Samuel Bockor, who had Just bcon grad-
uated with honors from tho Wharton School,
Unlvornlty of Pennsylvania, la recovering
after having given throo pints of his blood
to savo tho life of a man ho did not know.
Tho operation wns porformed yesterday at
tho Jowlsh Hospital

Becker Is secretary to tho chief resident
physlclnn nt tho Jewish Hospital Ho vol-

unteered when nn emergency aroso after
surgeons had flnlshod nn operation for gall-

stones on Jacob Shumsky, of 310 Gladstone
street.

Tho operation caunod tho loss of so much
blood that tho physicians decided a trans-
fusion was necessary to Bavo Shumsky's
llfo. Bossto Shumsky, n slstor, gave a
Pint, nil sho was capablo of giving safely,
but that was not onough. Then Becker
camo In. Ho had becomo Interested and
being a big, healthy chap, ho thought ho
could afford to glvo much of his blood. Tho
doctors agreed and took throo pints.

This morning all threo patients are get-
ting along nicely.

BRITISH EXPERT SAYS BRITAIN
NEEDS $25,000,000 A DAY

Only Four-Fift- of That Sum Can Bo
Available

LONDON, Juno 28 In an Interview to-

day Sir Georgo Palsh, the famous British
financial expert, says Britain must raise
$26,000,000 dnlly for the war. Tho powor
to do so is problematical, ho adds. Con-
tinuing, ho enys:

"Flvo million dollars a day can bo
crented by selling nbrond our securities,
and tho taxation proposed by tho Chancellor
of the Exchequer would glvo roughly
$7,600,000 a day, whllo wo could find out of
the savings of tho pooplo about $7,600,000,
bo there would remain about $6,000,000
a day. To And that is tho problem before
tho country.

"It may bo found flrit by ovorybody
being extraordinarily economical and giv-
ing tho money which thoy would otherwise
spond to tho Government. It Is doubtful
whether wo could got $5,000,000 in that
way.

"Ono thing that Is needed Is for tho rich
people, especially, to borrow something like
$1,600,000,000 In order that they may lend
this to the Government for the financing of
the war."

ELLIS A. GIMBEL HOST

Dinner for E. T. Stotosbury nnd A. T.
Dice at Philmont Club

Ellis A Olmbel, president of tho Phil-
mont Country Club, will glvo a golf dinner
at tho country club today In honor of E. T,
Stotesbury and A. T. Dice. Mr. Stotesbury
Is prosldent of tho Falrmount Park Com-
mission, which wns responsible for tho con-
struction and opening of tho new public
golf links at Cobb's Creek Mr. Dlco Is
president of tho Philadelphia and Heading
Railway. Tho board of directors of the
Philmont Country Club will be among the
guests. Covers will bo laid for about 26.

There will bo golf games and n putting
contest on the now miniature course nt
Philmont before tho dinner.

LOG OHO BILE
1917

Unhampered by cost, convention, or con-dition- s,

the builders of the Locomobile have

developed the fine motor vehicle to its highest

plane for 1917.

For superb engineering and luxurious'coach

worly, the Locomobile excels. Such progress

can obtain only in an ideal plant wherelqual-it- y

instead of quantity is the practice as "well

as the policy, ' :

iSix Cylinder Models, $4600. uowards.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY

OF AMERICA

2314 Market Street
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LANSDOWNE REPORTED

OUT OF CABINET

Walter Hume Long Also Re-

signs, Rumor Says Crisis
May Be Near

LONDON, Juno 28. Tho nlr
rhnrirftfl will, nimnrft nf n.

here la
serious

Cabinet crIMs over tho Irish home ruio
compromise. Tho fact that there wore two
prolonged Cabinet councils yesterday In
addition to party meetings, seemed to con-
firm this view,

An ovenlng newspaper announced last
night that tho Marquis of Lansdowno, Min-

ister without portfolio, and Walter Humo
Long, president of tho Local Governing
Board, had actually rcilgncd but that their
resignations had not boon accepted.

Lord Sotborno, In tho House of Ldrds,
stated that nothing wns expected to be
announced concorhlng tho situation until
after n meotlng of Unionists today, nt
which It was still hoped that tho Influence
of Androw Bonnr Law, Socrotary of Stato
for Colonies, who supports Premier Asqulth
and Mr. Llovd-Gcorir- who framed tho
Irish compromise, might possibly avert n
rupture. ,

Lnst night, however, It was announced
that tho Unionist meeting hnd been post-
poned until next week at tho deslro of Mr.
Bonar Law nnd tho Government, who
wished further tlmo for consideration of tho
Irish proposal. Tho postponement permits
of tho hopo that a crisis will bo avorted

Lord Selborno nlHO explained to tho Hoiiso
of Lords tho reasons for his retirement
from the Cabinet as president of tho Board
of Agrlculturo. This was duo to dissatis-
faction with tho proposed settlement of tho
irisn question.

Ho said his understanding of tho basis of
the Inquiry mndo by Mr. Lloyd-Georg- o was
that It contemplated an amendment of the
homo ruio act whereby Ulster, or a part,
should bo excluded from tho operntlon of
the act, and that the bill of exclusion should
bo passed during tho war, but that neither
tho principal act nor tho amending net
would como Into operntlon until tho resotra-tlo- n

of pcaco. In this belief ho concurred
In tho appolntmont of Mr. Llojd-Georg- e to
tako up negotiations.

Questions regnrdlng progress of tho Irish
negotiations directed to Premier Asqulth In
tho Houbo of Commons yesterday wero
postponed at his request.

SUBFRESIIMEN IN CAMP

Futuro U. of P. Men Assemble
Green Lano

at

Tho third nnminl camp for futuro Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania men Is well under
way nt tho University Camp, Groen Lane,
Pa. Under the leadership of several' upper
clnssmon tho campers left on Monday and
will remain In camp until July 3.

The purpose of tho camp Is to toll the fu-
turo University student how to get tho best
out of his college courso, with whom ho
should associate nnd what his Ideals and
alms should be Bojs from any schools
In or near Philadelphia who nro planning
to enter tho Unlverslt nro eligible to these
summor camps.

Tho Unlvcrlty Camp comprises a farm
of 04 aores In tho rugged Upper Perklomen
country, 43 miles from Philadelphia. Dur-
ing tho two months following the confor-
enco described In this booklet, It will bo
used to provldo outings for 800 poor boys,
mothers und children from tho crowded sec-
tions of Philadelphia. Whllo, thh Is Its
main function, tho camp affords an Ideal
location for the conferonco for futuro Penn-
sylvania men. Thero aro nmplo facilities
for every kind of outdoor llfo, nnd tennis,
boating, swimming, track sports, baseball,
tramping, otc , will constitute a consider-
able part of each day's program.

Plan Funeral of H. Birkhcad, Jr.
Arrnngoments nro being made today for

tho funeral of H. Birkhcad, Jr., a saloon-
keeper, who died last night at his homo,
4630 Umbrla street Death was duo to
heart disease. In 1900 ho was appointed a
letter carrier, but aftor serving 11 years
resigned to enter tho saloon business. Ho
was a member of tho' Samuel Clegg Camp.
No. D, Sons of Veterans : Itoxborough Trlbo
of Ited Men, tho Mooso, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows and Delawaro County Atotor
Club. Ho Is survived by a widow and two
Boni.

FIRE
WORKS
Geo. E. Mousley

613 Market St.
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HARRY II. CASWELL
President of tho Springfield, Mass.,
"Acl" Club, who is among tho

visitors.

GIRL WHO KILLED HER

FATHER NOT LffiELY TO

BE BROUGHT TO TRIAL

Rose Smith's Dramatic Story-Win- s

Mother's Acquittal Dis-

trict Attorney's Office Thinks
Shooting Accidental

JURY'S ACTION PROMPT

Little Boso Smith probably, wilt never bo
brought to trial for shooting her father. Tho

girl, who mado the startling
ndmlSBlon on tho witness stand nt tho trial
of her mother, Mrs. Hoso V. Smith, of G623
Chester avenuo. thnt she, nnd not tho
mother, had shot and killed her father,
Charles Smith, repeated her story today,
and tho District Attorney's office apparently
Is Inclined to nccept It as showing that the
shooting was accidental.

"I Just meant to senro him I didn't know
I pulled tho trigger," sho repented over
and over again In tho parlor of her homo
nnd surrounded by the reunited family.
"Oh, my papa I didn't mean to Bhoot
him "

The girl's admission olectrlfled tho Court
of Oyer nnd Terminer, where Mrs. Smith
wns being tried yesterday afternoon, and
resulted In a prompt. verdict of acquittal
for tho mother.

District Attorney Rotan' Is studying tho
case, having bcon acquainted with Its de-
tails by telegraph, for ho Is away on his
vacation

Assistant District Attornoy Taulano this
morning said ho could not anBvvor definitely

i Just vvhnt action will bo pursuod until ho
nenrs rrom Mr. Itotnn. Ho will confer,
however, this afternoon with Assistant Dis-
trict Attornoy Gordon, who Is in chargo of
tho offlco whllo Mr. Rotan Is away, nnd
boo It nnythlng should bo dono.

Tho general feeling Is that tho girl's story
of nn accidental shooting will bo accepted
nnd no nrrests bo mndo.

Mrs Smith is at homo today for tho first
time slnco tho funeral of Her husband. Sho
haa been in Moynmonslng for a long time,
tho shooting having taken placo In March.
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Honest
Here is a .genuine offer in stylish

surnmer Bilk shirts that you will
want to take advantage of. An extra-
ordinary special while they last;
noteworthy Becker value. Crepe de
Cliinc, Society Silk and Tub Silk.

r i i J I

Illustrations show a numher of
Distinctive Designs in Garden
Furniture by us. vcry

of wood work for
lawns and gardens. Illustrated
catalog on Special
designs furnished.
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Rapid Advnnco Follhwn
Colver Gordoh U All

uvur ijountry

Jr. I

Kw n

Tears ago a boy of SB
up In Buffalo, bought ft lltthi prlnfc'
and started in business or his nih'1

V'tt:1 !!!. & to .or iuVSTS
printed visiting cards, bill hen, l.h
S"?,a.?enlents "nd flnn"y started I t,,1l M...riiit, in cui uown exoiW.served as reporter, printer, editor IK'Intlon manager nnd hews carrier ' ha' ?

--...v, mimiiYc iii nun youngster r.v,a momentum which carried himseveral highly responsible positions .nT,"1
day Colver Gordon Is known where.vcrtlslng Is read. J.

Ho Is hero nB ob one ot the pilot.
mhTuJ"'' ad me,, nd l8 n &

Mr. Gordon Is glad to bo herethan one reason. His father Is vl
Dr. John Gordon, denn emeritus It.?'
Theological Department of TemB10vcrslty. unl- -

It was moro than 30 years ago thtGordon wroto his first copy 5''
tlscment nnd It camo about ac5d5?.T
After closing the career of hispaper he becamo a reporter for th bV,2I?"
Express as what Is known as a i.JSfc
In the course of his "digging" for l.Twont to Charlotte. N. Y. was Mtlmo quite a resort He had aboutlar In capital. A now hotel had

one
bZ

built Young Gordon nroSri2
and said ho Wanted a
place. for the paper. Tho bonlface obll;?
treated htm to a-- dinner nnd also ravan advertisement, which the reporter mSX?

the city
receive
eral cc

Mr.

editor of the. Express, he tSSi
d pay for tho "story." hut nt . TJ if

immlsslon for tho ad. '"iB
Gordon then directed ht im.i.-- ,.

tho advertising field and subsequently hZ.
camo connected with tho concern whlok
boosted Hood's Sarsnparllla. His blulni
pulling copy and brendth of view conceal
lng things In tho advertising line brourhi
him to the forefront and he was made aJn
aging director of Hood's Sarsaparllla, foil
elgn business. .

Lator Mr. Gordon wont to the H. J. fidj.
Company and conceived many of the aS
in connection with tho famous 5T varlttlM.Among other things ho Invented a morinit
dovlco which carried samples of the Helnl
varletloa acroSB a stogo and told grauhla
story of quality.

Mr. Gordon Is now a member of the firm
and Eastern manager of tho Ivan B. Nord.
holm Poster Advertising Company. Wh
ho has any sparo moments ho gives a,llttl
tlmo to automoblllng and yachting.

Surprises at Baltimorcans' Cabaret
Tho ndvortfstng clubs from Baltimore arj

planning somo big surprises for" their ca-
baret at tho n tonight The pr-
ogram begins nt 11 o'clock and Is open only
to thoso who havo the regular convention
badges

REDUCE

An of

$6, $7, $8 Shirts, now $4.85
BECKERS'

926 Chestnut Street
Widener Building Arcade

Juniper & Filbert Sti.
20 So. 15th Street

made
description

application,
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LITTLE

fchown
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Honest

OIUJGS Nl

tiii: uitiGixAL ihexcu salt
An cB.ctlvo way to reduce flesh l
to bathe dally with tha famoue
French Clark's Thinning- Salts. For
nle st Uomvlt Teller'", Olmbels,

Strawbrldca 4 Clothier's. Oeo U.
Knns, Illker & Hegoman'a. Send
for booklet on obMty Clark Trench
Salt (V.. North Wale. Va.
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FABM,GABDEN and the HOME,

GARDEN AND LAWN FURNITURE
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